
Greetings, Members and Friends of the Sierra Club Alamo Group! 
 
Our	next	General	Meeting	will	be	on	Tuesday,	October	20th,	starting	at	6:00	pm.		As	always,	this	meeting	is	free	
and	open	to	the	public.	
 

An Evening with Celina Montoya 
Democratic Candidate for Texas House District 121 

	
Celina Montoya knows that climate change is happening, and the 
implications are significant. As she says, “This is not a partisan issue and we 
have to fight against such characterizations. Texas is a leader in wind and 
solar energy, and we can remain an energy leader in the 21st century by 
investing in renewable energies and creating green jobs. If we want clean air 
and water for our children to breathe and drink, it means we must be serious 
about regulating emissions and holding corporations and individuals 
accountable with real penalties when they pollute our environment. We must 
take climate change into account as we plan for the future and engage with 
scientists who are studying the effects of climate change and the human 
activities that lead to it.” For this and other reasons, Sierra Club has 
endorsed Celina in the upcoming 2020 election. 
	
About our Speaker: 
	

This	is	Celina’s	second	race	against	Steve	Allison,	to	whom	she	lost	in	in	2018	
by	only	a	small	margin.	Celina is a graduate of Alamo Heights High School, 
and Northwest University where she earned a degree in journalism.  She has been a reporter for Texas Public 
Radio, and started Literacy San Antonio, one of many nonprofits with which she has been involved. As VP of 
Community and Government Relations at a local business, she has experience negotiating with state and local 
governments for small business legislation. Issues of importance to her include fully funding public education, 
helping small businesses with long term strategic growth, investing in work force and infrastructure growth, and 
especially expanding health care for uninsured Texans, veterans, and special needs children. 	
 
Please join us and Celina Montoya on ZOOM (complete details at the end of this message): 
 
Informal meet and greet:  6:00 - 6:15 pm 
Announcments:  6:15 - 6:30 pm 
Program:   6:30 - 8:00 pm 
 
Zoom link:   https://sierraclub.zoom.us/j/93300351100?pwd=QjdRd0syQlZQdjVRdFdHaWVCbzluUT09 
Meeting ID:  933 0035 1100 
Passcode:   875772 
 
We	look	forward	to	seeing	you	on	October	20th!	
	
Sincerely,	
Your	Alamo	Group	Program	Committee,	
Karen	Weehler	and	Joan	Cunningham	
AlamoGroup@LoneStar.SierraClub.org	
	



	
___________________________________________________-	
	
ZOOM	MEETING	DETAILS:	
	
Join	Zoom	Meeting	
https://sierraclub.zoom.us/j/93300351100?pwd=QjdRd0syQlZQdjVRdFdHaWVCbzluUT09	
	
Meeting	ID:	933	0035	1100	
Passcode:	875772	
One	tap	mobile	
+13462487799,,93300351100#,,,,,,0#,,875772#	US	(Houston)	
+12532158782,,93300351100#,,,,,,0#,,875772#	US	(Tacoma)	
	
Dial	by	your	location	
								+1	346	248	7799	US	(Houston)	
								+1	253	215	8782	US	(Tacoma)	
								+1	669	900	6833	US	(San	Jose)	
								+1	929	205	6099	US	(New	York)	
								+1	301	715	8592	US	(Germantown)	
								+1	312	626	6799	US	(Chicago)	
Meeting	ID:	933	0035	1100	
Passcode:	875772	
Find	your	local	number:	https://sierraclub.zoom.us/u/acgFhgJPt4	
	


